[Some consequences of systemic inflammatory response in the pathogenesis of aggravation of outcomes of combined radiation and thermal injuries].
Experiments were executed on (CBA x C57BL6) F1 male mice. Animals were subjected to the total body irradiation with a dose 7 Gy or combine radiation-thermal injury (CRTI), when irradiated animals were additionally subjected to a thermal burn of 10% of the body surface. Some signs of systemic inflammatory response were investigated in these two compared groups. It was established that the period of substantial increasing of the mortality in animals with CRTI (from 7th till 15th day) was characterized with expressed postradiation leikopenia and thrombocytopenia, was accompanied by hypoalbuminemia and hyperfibrinogenemia with a moderate raise in serum ALT activity. From all investigated hematological and biochemical parameters, at CRTI only plasma level of fibrinogen statistically differed from that in a group of the irradiated mice without a burn. It is suggested that endogenous infection and bacterial toxins are important at the pathogenesis of hyperfibrinogenemia and aggravation of CRTI outcomes by the 30-days survival criteria.